Altered expression of ubiquitous kinesin heavy chain results in resistance to etoposide and hypersensitivity to colchicine: mapping of the domain associated with drug response.
The motor protein kinesin is a tetramer consisting of two heavy and two light chains. Expression of an antisense RNA fragment derived from the mouse ubiquitous kinesin heavy chain (uKHC) cDNA is associated with a unique type of multidrug resistance. We analyzed the effects of retroviral transduction of the human uKHC and its derivatives on drug sensitivity of the human fibrosarcoma cell line HT1080. Surprisingly, overexpression of full-length uKHC and its variants that were deficient in the NH2-terminal motor domain produced a phenotype similar to that of antisense RNA, characterized by resistance to etoposide and collateral sensitivity to colchicine. This altered drug response, therefore, appears to be a general consequence of kinesin deregulation. The genetic suppressor element approach was applied to map the determinants of drug response in the kinesin heavy chain. A sense-oriented genetic suppressor element conferring resistance to etoposide was isolated from a retroviral library of randomly fragmented uKHC cDNA. This element encodes the last 55 amino acids of uKHC, suggesting that the COOH-terminal tail domain of uKHC is involved in the cellular drug response.